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 Bu  kemoterapi alan kanser  stres   ve  stresle  etme stratejilerini 
belirlemek   

  ve kesitsel  bir   evrenini  bir  hastanesinin 
onkoloji  yatan, kanser   hastalar    ise 10 Ekim 2021- 30 Mart 2022 
tarihleri  onkoloji  yatan ve en az bir  kemoterapi tedavisi alan, G-power analizine   
150 hasta   veri toplama  olarak  Klinik  ve Stres Yaratan 
Durumlara  Bilgi  ve 5 alt boyut, 30 maddeden     Tar    

 Veriler SPSS   t Test,Mann Whitney U testi,Tek  Varyans Analizi,Kruskal 
Wallis  analiz  
Bulgular:     erkek, ortalama     Hastalarda en fazla  
kanser  kolorektal kanser olup,    kanseri  evrededir. Hastalarda kemoterapi tedavisinin 
yan etkilerinden en fazla -kusma (%47) ve  (%65) stres    uzun  
tedavi gerektirmesi (%48) ve bilinmezlik duygusu (%44) psikososyal olarak stres   Hastalar en fazla 

 (%45) ve belirsizlik (%47)  ifade    stresle  etmek  namaz  dua 
etme gibi manevi uygulamalar  duygu,  ve      

 kemoterapinin fiziksel yan etkileri ile  etmek  en     edilen  almak 
(%77) ve    (%62). Hastalar,  alt  en fazla kendine   

  boyun   alt boyut puan   durumuna ve    
  alt boyut puan    medeni durum ve cinsel sorun  durumuna  istatistiksel 

olarak    Fiziksel sorunlar ile  etmede profesyonel   almayanlara  
  alt boyut puan  psikososyal sorunlarla  etmede dikkatini     

 kullanmayanlara  boyun   alt boyut puan  istatistiksel olarak  bir  
daha  

 ve  Bu      medeni durum,   stresle    
 etkilidir. 40      durumu      24 aydan az  

profesyonel   ve dikkati      stresle      
   psikososyal ve   desteklenmesi, sosyal destek ve stresle 

 etme  belirlenmesi ve   
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Stressful Situations in Cancer Patients Receiving Chemotherapy and Strategies for Coping with Stress 

Purpose:This study was performed to determine the stressors of cancer patients receiving chemotherapy and their strategies 
for coping with stress. 
Method:It is a descriptive and cross-sectional study.The study population consisted of patients who were diagnosed with 
cancer in the oncology clinic of a university hospital in Konya, and the sample of the study was 150 patients who were 
hospitalized in the oncology clinic between October 10,2021 and March 30,2022 and received at least one cure of 
chemotherapy, determined according to G-power analysis."Sociodemographic, Clinical and Stress-Creating Situations 
Information Form" and  of Coping Inventory(WCI)" consisting of 5 sub-dimensions and 30 items were used as data 
collection tools. Data were analyzed using SPSS program,Student t Test,Mann-Whitney U test, One-way analysis of 
variance, Kruskall Wallis.Results:62%of the patients participating in the study were male, and the mean diagnosis time 
was  months.It was determined that the most common side effects of chemotherapy treatment were nausea-
vomiting(47%)and fatigue(65%).The long-term need for treatment (48%) and the feeling of uncertainty (44%) were 
psychosocial stressors.The patients stated that they experienced the most anxiety(45%) and uncertainty (47%).It was found 
that 79%of the patients did spiritual practices such as praying and praying to cope with stress, and 70%shared their feelings, 
thoughts and problems with their close circles. The patients used the self-confident approach the most among the WCI sub-
dimensions.According to the sub-dimension scores of the  submissive approach, education level and age 
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groups;optimistic approach sub-dimension mean score shows a statistically significant difference according to the duration 
of diagnosis, marital status and sexual problem.The average score of the helpless approach sub-dimension in coping with 
physical problems compared to those who did not receive professional help;Those who use distraction behavior in coping 
with psychosocial problems have a lower submissive approach sub-dimension score average than those who  
Conclusion and Suggestions:In line with these results, education level, age, marital status, duration of diagnosis are 
effective on coping styles with stress.The score of coping with stress was found to be high in patients under the age of 40, 
singles, those with a high level of education, those with a diagnosis of less than 24 months, those who receive professional 
help and those who use distraction techniques cope with stress higher.It is recommended that the patients be supported by 
nurses in terms of psychosocial and psychoeducational aspects,and their levels of social support and coping with stress 
should be determined and strengthened. 
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